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1928 FINALS CHANGED TO JUNE 1 THRU 5
KY. AND W. V A

Nine Players, Manager Alder- 
son and Captain Dick 

Smith Make Jaunt

T R I P  ANNUAL AFFAIR

Wildcat Game Plays Part of Home 
Coming Day Program; West 

Virginia Met Tonight

GENERALS OFF | Generals To Meet 
TO BATTLE WITH Maryland On Date Before Turkey Day

  I
Washington and Lee will meet the j 

University of Maryland in Washing- j 
ton or Baltimore the Saturday before 
Thanksgiving Nov. 24, announce
ment by the two athletic associations I 
recently stated. This game fills in the | 
date for  both teams prior to their an-j 
nual Turkey Day grid games with 
Florida and Johns Hopkins respective
ly-

It was the original intention of 
Graduate Manager R. A. Smith, o f the i 
Generals, to leave the pre-Thanks- j 
giving date open again this year, but j 
inability to get together with Curley | 
Byrd, of the Old Liners, on an earlier : 
date, made it necessary to list the an- ' 
nual Maryland-W and L. battle at 
the time finally decided upon.

This game completes the Generals’ 
schedule, those announced before 
Christmas remaining as stated at that 
time. Maryland’s complete schedule 
will be as follows, alternating at home 
and abroad:

Sept. 29— Washington College, at 
College Park.

Oct. 6.— North Carolina, at College 
Park.

October 13.— South Carolina, at 
Columbia.

October 20.— Western Maryland at 
College Park.
October 27.—Virginia Military In

stitute, at Richmond.
November 3.—Virginia Poly, at Col

lege Park.
November 10.— Yale, at New Hav

en.
November 17.— Virginia, at College 

Park.
November 24.— Washington and 

Lee, at Washington or Baltimore.
Thanksgiving— Johns Hopkins, at 

Baltimore.
 0-------------

Lexington Alumni 
Meet At Dinner 
On Founder’s Day

The Lexington Alumni Association 
of Washington and Lee Alumni was 
organized at a banquet held on the 
evening of Founder’s day, January 19. 
Forty-five were present at the din
ner, including all the Trustees that 
had come to Lexington. E. L. Gra
ham, ‘11, was elected president of the 
Association, and M. W. Paxton, Jr., 
‘20, was elected secretary.

Dean Campbell, who spoke early in 
the evening, reviewed the history of 
the college bell, and told many in
teresting anecdotes concerning the 

University.
J. R. Caskie, ‘06, of Lynchburg, a 

member of the Board of Trustees, 
was the principal speaker of the even
ing, and addressed the gathering on 
the “ Duties of an Alumnus.”  Mr. 
Caskie stressed the importance of 
close relationship between Alumni 
and Trustees. Dr. Smith who spoke 
later, complimented the Alumni As
sociation on securing the Alumni 
Buliding for their own use.

The members voted to make the 
Lexington and Rockbridge County 

Alumni dinner on January 19 an an
nual affair.

 i 0-------------

Kentucky Defeats 
W.-L. Friday, 34-28

The University of Kentucky quin
tet nosed out the Washington and 
Lee team last night at Lexington, 
Kentucky, 34 to 28. t*

At the end of the first half the 
Generals were well in the lead, on 
the large end of a 2 0 -11  score, and it 
was expected by the spectators that 
the visitors would ride rough shod 
over the Wildcats. Captain Spotts 
made six goals during the first half, 
supplementing his marksmanship by 
splendid floor work.

In the second half, Kentucky quick
ly caught up with the Generals, and 
took the lead, which they kept dur
ing the rest of the game. Spotts was 
unable to make a single goal in this 
half, and Lowry, due to the splendid 
guarding of Captain Jenkins, failed 
to score a single point throughout the 
game.

—1— ----- 0--------------
Compulsory Meeting

A  compulsory meeting of all occu
pants o f both Graham and Lees dor
mitories will be held Tuesday, Feb
ruary 7, at 7:30 in the Lee Chapel. 
There will be a roll call.

Executive Committee.

GENERALS CONQUER GOBBLERS TO 
FALL BEFORE ALABAMA QUINTET
Blue and White Cagemen Defeat Techmen in 

Drivé for 2nd State Championship; Crimson 
Tide defeats Generals after Extra Period

The Washington and Lee basket
ball team ‘ left Thursday for a two 
game trip to Kentucky and West Vir
ginia; With the burden of examina
tions o ff their minds, the Generals 
are out to erase the stain o f the Ala
bama game by chalking up a pair of 
victories over the Wildcats and the 
Mountaineers. The squad which made 
the trip includes Captain Spotts, 
Lowry, Ebert, Eiglebach, Wood, 
Groop, Howe, Joynes, and Nance.

The Generals tied up with Kentucky 
last night in one of the biggest games 
on the Wildcat card. The affair was 
a part of Homecoming Day celebra
tion at which Governor Sampson of 
Kentucky was the guest of honor. The 
Kentucky quint, although it has four 
victories out of five games played to 
its credit, does not appear to have 
the strength o f the team which lost 
to the Generals last season by the 
score of 36 to 34. The University of 
Maryland trimmed them earlier in 
the season on their home court by the 
one-sided count of 37 to 7, while the 
Old Liners had their hands full in 
their last victory over the Blue and 
White. The Wildcats are further han
dicapped by an injury to Combs, a 
star forward.

Tonight the Generals s^rap the 
Mountaineers of West Virginia, who 
last year administered a 48 to 29 
beating to the Generals in spite of the 
fancy shooting of Gene White. Re
ports from the West Virginia camp 
indicate that the quint is even strong
er this winter. Carnegie Tech, Wes
leyan, Allegheny, and Grove City have 
fallen beneath the accurate shooting 
o f the West Virginia crew, but the 
Pitt Panthers recently swamped them 
by the score of 51 to 26. In Captain 
Taylor the Mountaineers have one of 
the greatest forwards in the country, 
while Ratcliffe at guard has been a 
bulwark on the defense.

Captain Taylor and Glenn at for
wards, Hagberg at center and Black 
and Ratcliffe at guards will probably 
compose the opening lineup for the 
Mountaineers.
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Museum of Southern 

History Opened Here
The addition to the Lee Memorial 

Chapel, formally opened on January 
19, has already proved a notable im
provement, and has enhanced the 
value of the chapel as a museum of 
valuable relics of Southern history.

At the meeting of the Board of 
Trustees last year a committee was 
appointed to establish a suitable 
museum for the relics that were al
ready in the possession of the Uni
versity and all others that might be 
donated from other sources. This 
committee consisted of the President 
of the University and representatives 
of the Board o f Trustees and of the 
Faculty. The work on this addition 
was recently completed and announce
ment was made at the Founders Day 
assembly that from that time the 
museum would be open to the public.

The new museum occupies the two 
rooms in the forward part of the 
chapel. These rooms have been used 
in past years by the Y. M. C. A. and 
the University Treasurer, but they 
have been completely renovated to 
serve their new purpose. The new mu
seum contains a wealth o f pictures, 
documents, letters, books, and other 
objects of special interest connected 
with the early history o f our country 
as well as those that pertain to the 
Civil War.

On the opening day there was a 
continual stream of Trustees, faculty 
members, students,, and townspepole 
into the chapel and a rather steady 
flow of students, passersby and visi
tors has continued since that time.

The old museum also had a fairly 
busy month during January, with 629 
visitors. The usual daily average was 
about twenty, but during the recent 
dances the number was sometimes as 
high as sixty or seventy.

The Generals opened up their drive 
for another state basketball cham
pionship Jan. 26 when they easily 
trounced the V. P. I. Gobblers by a 
35-24 score. It Was by far the best 
all-around exhibition the Blue and 
White court artists have put on this 
season, and after the opening few 
minutes the outcome was never in 
doubt.

Coach Smith started his speedy 
little varsity, which played most o f 
the game. The Techmen never threat
ened until the latter part of the sec- I 
ond half, when they oiitscored the.; 
Generals on several sensational long 
shots. However at the time Captain I 
Spotts’ men had more than a comfor
table lead, and were content to let 
¿he invaders drop several through.

The Blue and White guards played 
/msationally, with Wood, Joynes and 
Groop holding the Gobblers to a single 
field goal the entire first half, that, 
oeing made during the opening min
ute of the game. At the same time 
Captain Spotts and Jim Lowry were 
running wild and chalking up a com
fortable' lead. The half ended with 
the Generals in front by a 24-7 count.

During the second half the Blacks
burg team began to drop them in j 
from the middle of the court, but the 
Generals were Content to take things 
easy. Spotts sank them in from all 
angles, getting several of his favor-j 
ite overhand shots while closely 
guarded. Babe was high scorer of the 
evening, With a total of seventeen* 
while Lowry was next in line with 
even doztrx. A  feature of thé Gener
als’ scoring was shown when they 
made good on eleven out o f thirteen 
free tries at this basket.

Alabama’s Crimson Tide wound up 
its ..Virginia invasion last Saturday 
night by winning its first game in 
three starts downing the Generals 
in an extra-period battle, 38-37.

The ¡Tide had previously been rout
ed -by V. P. I. Gobblers and V. M. L, 
but came back strong against the 
..Generals, and with Campbell and 
Green leading the offensive, manag
ed to eke out a slim victory in one 
of the most see-saw court games ev
er Witnessed here.; ■

Coach Smitli: sent his big varsity in 
to open up against the Tide, with Bob
by Howe back-in the line-up for the 
first time in three weeks, since in
juring his nose. Bama soon ran up a 
10-5 lead, and the faster little var
sity was rushed in. With Lowry, 
Spotts and Wood starring they soon 
tied it up at 14 all. From then on it 
was a toss-up affair the entire way, 
with neither team being able to get 
more than a three point lead. The 
Generals lead when the half over by a 
17-16 margin.

The second half was one o f the 
closest fought ever seen on a local 
court, and four men went out via the 
personal foul route as a result of too 
close, guarding. The Generals lost 
their best opportunity to win by not 
taking advantage of their free throws. 
They were clearly o ff form in this 
part of the game, and showed the re
sult of the game being played in the 
middle of the examination period.

Green and Captain Spotts played 
sfensationally for each team in the 
last part with Campbell and Lowry 
giving each plenty of assistance. The 
game ended in a 35-35 tie about two 

(Continued on Page 4)

Indoor Trackmen In Training For Richmond Meet
Under the direction o f Coach Flet

cher the indoor track squad is fast 
rounding into shape for the Univer
sity of Richmond Indoor Carnival, 
which will take place in Richmond, 
February 18.

Intensive workouts are being held 
every day and the second time trials 
were held this afternoon. In the first 
time trials, held January 24, Simmons 
and Amole made the best showing in 
the mile relay with times of 54-1 and 
55-2, respectively. Shephard, on the 
Freshman squad, also did his quarter 
mile in 55-2.

It is expected that Captain Reardon 
and Patterson will compete in the 
hurdles and that new entries will be 
made in the broad and high jumps.

The relay team has not yet been 
definitely picked and much will de
pend on the results o f the time trials 
today. In addition to Simmons and 
Amole, however, it is probable that 
Sandifer and Janney will complete 
the quartet.

Freshman team will also be sent to 
the Richmond meet, and here too the 
competition is heated. Some o f the 
outstanding men, however, are Grant, 
Dickey, Vaughan, and Bigham.

— 0-------------

Two Students in Hospital

Gregg Kurth and T. C. Pace are 
(he only two students now confined in 
ihe hospital, Kurth is suffering with 
lalouses and Pace has a slight case 
of grippe.

   0-------------

McDermott Speaks 
At Founder’s Day 
Exercises Jan. 19

V. P. I. GRAPPLERS HAND GENERALS DOUBLE DEFEA 1 ,26-3 AND 16-13
Washington and Lee grapplers met 

with a double defeat at the hands of I 
the V. P. I. matmen Monday evening, 
January 16, in Doremus gymnasium. 
Both the Varsity and freshmen wrest
lers bowed to the Gobblers the for
mer losing by the score of 23 to 6, and 
the latter by 18 to 13.

The depressing feature of the Var
sity match was the defeat of Captain 
Seligman by Captain Fussell, of the 
Gobblers. For ten minutes the two 
tugged at each other with “ Mike” 
the more aggressive of the two. Time 
and again he would plow in at his op
ponent, but Fussell barred o ff sever
al o f these rushes, seemingly unwill
ing to take a chance. In the extra 
periods, Fussell went on top first, and 
after warding o ff several of “ Mike’s”  
efforts to get up, threw him seven
teen seconds before the end of the 
period. Captain Seligman then came 
back and put forth his every effort 
to throw his opponent, but the latter, 
aware of “ Mike’s”  ability, took no 
chances and was content to stretch 
out flatly upon the mat and not at
tempt to mix it at all.

This was the first time that Cap
tain Seligman has been thrown since 
becoming a member of the Varsity. 
Last year Seligman threw Fussell.

Tully and Smith in the 145 pound 
class, put up a stirring match with 
the former gaining a time decision of 
4:19. Tully was the aggressor all the 
way, and worked hard for a fall but 
Smith proved too wiry and worked 
out of several tight places.

Hughes, the General’s unlimited 
wrestler, gained a 2:56. time decision 
over Bailey, o f the Gobblers. The lat
ter is the football captain-elect at that 
institution. It was in the extra periods 
that Hughes gained the advantage.

In the Thompson-Andes match, R ef 
eree Denton called a flying fall on 
Thompson. This hasty decision no 
doubt had a depressing effect upon 
thé morals of thé Washington and 
Lee grapplers. . .

Davis, 135-pounder of the Generals 
put up a sturdy match against Nard, 
o f the grapplers, but weakened in 
the extra periods and the latter gain
ed a time decision of 2:51.

In the freshmen match— the Flagg, 
o f Washington and Lee and Preston* 
of V. P. I., set to was the most en
couraging one. Coach Mathis’ protege, 
threw his opponent in 5:43 with a 
half nelson and bar arm lock. Coach

Mathis has a fine prospect in Flagg 
and will develop handily under his 
tutelege.

Mitchell, in the unlimited class, ■ 
pulled a big surprise by throwing his I 
Gobbler opponent, Elliott, in 4:10. He | 
took advantage*of an opening after 
Elliott had thrown him to the nat 
and followed thru to throw his man 
with a half-nelson and crotch hold.

Palmer came from behind in his 
match with Stake of V. P. I. in the 
135 pound class to gain a time de
cision of 1:16.
Summary:

Varsity
115 pound class: Grant of V. P. I., 

threw Gresham, of W. & L., 4:12,! 
with a bar arm lock and half nelson.

125 pound class: Andes,, o f V. P. I.,] 
threw Thompson, o f  W. & L., in 1 :04.1 
A flying fall.
135 pound class: Nard, o f V. P. I., 
time decision over Davis, o f W. & L. 
2:51 in extra periods.

145 pound class: Tully, of W. & L. 
time decision over Smith, "of V. P. I., 
4:19.
- 158 pound class: Mahaney, of V. P. 
I., threw Sperry, o f W. & L. in 5:30 
with half nelson and bar arm lock.

175 pound class: Captain Fussell, of 
V. P. I., threw Captain Seligam, W. 
& L., in extra periods, 2:43.

Unlimited class: Hughes, of W.
& L., time deciison over Bailey, of 
V. P. I. in extra periods, 2:56.

Referee: Denton, (A . M. A .)
Frosh

115 pound class: Price, of V. P. I., 
threw Bowes, o f W. & L., in 8:10 
with a half nelson and bar arm lock.

125 pound class: Pilcher, o f V. P. I., 
threw Dresham, of W. & L. in 3:29, 
with a half nelson and crotch hold.

135 pound class: Palmer, o f W. &. 
L., time decision over Stakes, of V. 
P. I., 1:16.

145 poud class: Bailey, of V. P. I., 
time decision over Sutherland, of W. 
& L., 9:25.

185 pound class: Flagg, of W. & L., 
threw Preston of V. P. I., in 5:43, 
with a half nelson and bar arm lock.

175 pound class: Cecil, o f V. P. I., 
threw Newsom, of W. & L., in 5:12, 
with a half nelson and arm lock.

Unlimited class: (Mitchell, o f W. 
& L., threw Elliott, o f V. P. I., in 
4:10, with a half nelson and crotch 
hold.

Referee: Twombly (Springfield.)

Judge Charles J. McDermott, of 
New York, member of the Washing
ton and Lee Board o f Trustees, was 
the speaker for the Founder’ s Day 
exercises in Deremus gymnasium, 
January 19. His subject was “ Who’s 
Who On Your Campus?”

The compulsary student body as
sembly opened at 1 1  o ’clock with a 
prayer, followed by a review of the 
year’s progress in the University by 
President Henry Louis Smith, who 
presided over the assembly.

Judge McDermott, who followed 
Dr. Smith, told how the courtesy 
shown to Mr. Doremus during a short 
visit on the campus was the principal 
reason for his leaving the Doremus 
Foundation to the University upon 
his death. He further stressed the 
importance o f such courtesy, saying 
that “ we never know who might hap
pen to visit us.”  Judge McDermott 
ended his address, expressing his life
long admiration for Robert E. Lee, 
and the importance o f Lee’s tradition 
on the campus.

The student body closed the as
sembly with the Washington and Lee 
Swing and a cheer for Judge McDer
mott.

FINALS ARE 
SET UP WEEK 

BY TRUSTEES
V. M. I Finals Follows Directly 

After Washington and 
Lee as Before

JAN GARBER TO PLAY

Two Novel Features to be Presented 
For Finals— Full Moon 

and New Budge.

The 1928 Washington and Lee Fin
als have been advanced one w;eek. 
Commencement and the Final Ball 
will take place June 5, under the new 
arrangement.

Under the original plan, as outlin
ed in the University catalogue pub-: 
lished last spring, the final day would 
not have been until June 12, but in 
order to co-operate with the admin
istration at the Virginia Military In
stitute, the officials here have arrang
ed that finals will be one week earli
er.

The government is instituting a 
summer camp at V. M. I. this sum
mer, and had the finals dates at 
Washington and Lee not been chang
ed, the opening o f this summer camp 
would have conflicted with the V. M. 
I. finals which follow those of Wash
ington and Lee.

Examinations will begin here on 
Monday, May 21 and will be over Fri
day, June 1. Wednesday, May 30, Na
tional Memorial Day, will be a regu
lar University holiday. No examina
tion will be given on that date.

Final dances will consist of the 
regular set of five, beginning on Fri
day, and ending with the Final Ball 
lasting all the night of Tuesday, June 
5. According to tentative plans, Jan 
Garber will furnish the music for 
these dances.

There will be two distinctly novel 
features at finals this year. First, 
the new memorial bridge will be com
pleted by that time, and according 
to student prognostications it will be 
employed during the dances as a ver
itable lovers lane. Second, on the 
night of Sunday, June 3, there will be- 
a full moon, at which time, according 
to popular conception, Dan Cupid 
reigns supreme. This is the first time 
that a full moon has taken place dur
ing finals*for a number o f years.

Plans for the dances are still in an 
embryonic form. Robert F. Howe, o f 
Helena, Arkansas, is president o f fin
als for the current year.

The annual boat race between the 
Albert Sidney and Harry Lee crews 
will also take place during the festivi
ties.

 0-------------

Troubadours Plan 
Spring Play Trip

With, spring coming, the Trouba
dours are outlining their .plans for 
their annual spring show and tour 
which is to take place in all probabi
lity during the week immediately fo l
lowing Easter. T. B. Thames, presi
dent of the organization, and T. G. 
Gibson, business manager, are outlin
ing an itinerary which includes some 
of the cities played last year, as well 
as a few new ones.

This year’s show is not likely to 
be a musical comedy. Eddie Cohen, 
who trained the chorus last year, is 
not available this season and as no 
one can be found to undertake the 
job, a recent success from Broadway 
will be staged. The Southern College 
ans will accompany the troupe on the 
road and will play for dances after 
the shows. Two interludes are fairly 
well under way.

Thames and Gibson announced Fri
day that either “The Butter and Egg 
Man”  or the “ Patsy”  will be chosen. 
The same scenery concern which con
structed the effects for  the Fall show 
will handle this • spring’s effects. E 
Allen will feature with the orchestra 
some new songs composed by mem
bers of the organization, as well as 
several musical novelties.

Calyx Drive Will 
End February 15

No subscriptions to the Calyx will 
be received after February 15, Busi
ness Manager R. D. Powers announc
ed today. A t that time the order for 
the copies must be sent to- the pub
lishers. Thus far, only 322 subscrip
tions have been sold and an intensive 
effort will be made to have 200 more 
sold before the order to the publish
ers is placed.

“ To insure publication, there should 
be 600 copies of the Calyx ordered by 
students and it is expected that this 
number will be reached before Feb
ruary 15,”  says Manager Powers.

The business staff has been re-or
ganized and six new members have 
been selected. A  strictly competitive 
system was used in choosing them. 
They are: R. D. Hamilton, R. W.

I Lacefield, A. L. Roberson, W. C. Sar
gent, Devereux Hanson, and R. E. E. 
de Montluzin.

 0—  -------------

DEBATE TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the Debating team’s 

contGSu with Randolph-Macon Wo
man’s College will be held Monday 
night, 7:30 o ’clock, in South Lecture 
room, Tucker hall. The subject to be 
debated is: Resolved, that co-educa
tion is a failure.

S I G M A
Jarius Collins, Jr. 
W. J. Dorsey 
V. A. Fisher
H. T. Groop 
R. C. Latham 
L. F. Powell 
J. B. Towill
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KEEP THE SLATE CLEAN.

Washington and Lee students are starting an entirely new semes
ter this week, and have an opportunity to rectify the mis

takes which many made during the course of the first four months 
of the year. Failures in class work, probationary periods for vari
ous reasons, conditions in some subjects, and the cold hand of the 
automatic affected numerous students from time to time, but with 
the beginning of the new semester, all students can make up for 
their previous deficiencies if they buckle down to the task and 
forego some of the good times which so many consider necessary 
side-lines of a college education.

The usual large number were caught by the automatic this year, 
and the usual large percentage of these have been or will be rein
stated, although conditional upon their improvement and good 
conduct. To these especially a word of advice is not amiss. Realiz
ing the tendency of freshmen and sophomores to fail to take their 
work with the seriousness which it deserves, and believing that 
the average man here enrolled with the original intention of grad
uating with a good average, the administration studies the facts 
of each individual case, and, if convinced that the petitioner for 
reinstatement is sincere in his expression of good intentions for 
the future, allows him to remain in the university.

The students so affected should vindicate the faith thus plac
ed in them, and should remember that such failure in work can
not be overlooked twice in a school of such standing as Washing
ton and Lee, and that for a repetition of the weakness nothing re
mains for those in charge of records to do but let the automatic 
rule apply itself without interference.
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THANK MR. GILL.

Those who marvelled at the transformation wrought in Doremus 
gymnisium Monday evening were even more astonish- 

Doremus gymnasium Monday evening were even more astonish
ed upon entering the hall Tuesday night to find that again the 
appearance had been changed entirely, and that decorations com
parable to those seen at any festivities in the country adorned 
the ceiling, walls, ends, and air in every section of the huge build
ing.

Upon every person’s lips, especially those who had never at
tended Fancy Dress ball at W. and L. before, were the words, 
“How was this done?” We know of but one answer to the query, 
whether it be asked how, who, why, or what-not.

Carl E. L. Gill, of the Commerce School faculty, and himself 
a graduate of Washington and Lee, is the man responsible for 
the beauty of the gymnasium during dance periods. His mind 
has guided the workers, and his hand has led the laborers in their 
work for several years, and, while each set of dances appears to 
witness the climax to his career as a decorator per excellence, yet 
in the following set his previous designs are invariably outdone.

Students should not take the decoration of the gym as a mere 
matter-of-fact task, done by freshmen and committees at random. 
Months of painstaking thought are required on the part of Mr. 
Gill to perfect the major designs in his mind, and weeks of actual 
labor follow before the creation is completed in a manner which 
suits his exacting taste.

We, the student body of Washington and Lee, unite in thank
ing Mr. Gill for the scarifices he makes in planning and executing 
the decorations, and, although they are visible for one night only, 
yet their splendor is so impressive that the thought of them re
mains until the following set arrives and the same Mr. Gill outdoes 
himself in creating new impressions on the minds of students and 
guests.
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OUR MOST ORDERLY DANCES.

I’ ight hundred and fifty students are to be congratulated up- 
■* on their behavior on the floor of Doremus gymnasium dur

ing the set of dances just closed. Expressions of opinion from visi
tors, chaperones from other cities and schools, official chaperones 
at the dances, faculty members, and members of the student dance 
control committee are agreed that the order which prevailed at 
Junior Prom and Fancy Dress was the best seen at a big set of 
Washington and Lee dances in recent years.

Everybody enjoyed both functions and a sharp outlook was1 
kept for any breaches of the rules, but they just did not occur— at 
least, not in a form noticeable to the closest critics.

If the student body continues to conduct its affairs in such 
orderly fashion as ruled at the recent set of dances, there is no 
danger of dance control being taken out of student hands. The 
recent successful application of the rules should lead to reckless
ness, however, for any reversion to conditions existing several 
years ago will bring quick action on the part of the faculty.

I nmamT Yo u  t o  sSmvoKe o l d  C
(Sold  C K ô A R s rrT e ô  c m
F r i g h t f u l l y  VAJORRIED a b o u t  
t h a t  C o u g h  o f  Yo u r s  j - —'

m ay s e  l e a p Y e a r  b u t  i t  I 
"”Y /  I  m eans. Nothing!

O l d  G o ld
The Smoother and better Cigarette

.... not a cough in a carload
1928, P. Lorillard C o .,  Est. 1760

“Periwig” Makes
First Appearance

“ The Periwig” , revival of a serious 
literary publication at W. & L., made 
its initial appearance last Saturday, 
two days before its scheduled advent. 
The magazine, published by the Hy- 
biscus club, is a creditable effort to 
fill a place amid publications of the 
school left vacant by the death of 
the “ Southern Collegian”  a number of 
years ago.

Although somewhat small and em
bryonic, the magazine is a worthy 
development. The make-up is attrac
tive, and is entirely in keeping with 
the style o f a literary magazine, the 
size of the cover allowing for a larger 
content in the next issue.

Several o f the articles in the maga
zine are worthy o f particular notice. 
“ The Young Writer,”  by Sherwood 
Anderson, author of “ Dark Laught
er ”  is an attractive written essay, 
and is particularly suitable for the in
itial number of such a magazine. “ De
nouncement,”  by W. M. Garrison, is j 
an exotic sketch, hauntingly appeal- 
ing, and worthy of notice. “ Between | 
the Ivy and the Stucco Post,”  by R. | 
B. Ellard, and “ And the Band Played j 
On,”  by Tom Sugrue will attract the 
eye and are easy and enjoyable read
ing. The magazine contains a num
ber of other worth-while selections, 
includilng essays, poetry, book-re- 
views and sketches.

The sample given in the first num
ber o f “ The Periwig”  rather gives 
one the inclination to ask for  more. 
It is hoped that this first issue will 
justify the faith of its publishers, and j 
that a larger magazine will be forth
coming at the next publication date.

‘ J A C K S O N ’ S
The Barber Shop With a

r 'iin sr ip n p P 1
OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

NELSON STREET 
1863 Nuff Said 1927

PAGE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Phones 126 and 426

P A T T O N ’S
H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes

Stetson and Shoble Hats

McCoy’s Three Stores

FRUITS, CANDIES 
CAKES

And All Good Things To Eat

J. W. Zimmerman
LEXINGTON, VA.

Graduate Optician 
Registered Optometrist
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All Varsity Boxing 
Matches Cancelled

Announcement was made recently 
that, by action of the Athletic Coun
cil, all the remaining matches on the 
varsity boxing schedule have been 
cancelled and that team disbanded for 
the remainder of the season.

No official reason was given for the 
action, but it is generally thought 
that the step was taken because o f the 
team’s failure to prepare sufficiently 
for its match with Georgia scheduled 
for last Saturday night.

It is rumored that the matter will 
again be brought before the Athletic 
Council in an effort to have the rul
ing rescinded.

COME TO

THE DUTCH INN
FOR

A GOOD MEAL

Rooms For Parents, Visiting Girls 
and Chaperones

“WE CAN KEEP U NEAT”

SMITH’S 
DRY CLEANING 

WORKS
35 N. Jefferson 

Phone 514
St.

OFF TO E U R O P E —

S T C  A

START NOW.*
by making your STCA reservations— be sure of a 
fine start and finish to your trip.

S T C A  i s  t h e  c o l l e g e  w a y  

You’ll find excellent accommodations—deck space 
— the best college orchestras — lecturers and all 
your friends.

Only $184.50  — $295.00  Round Trip 
Weekly sailings to England, France and Holland 
on the steamers of the Holland-America Line.

See; WILLIAM PLUMMER

BOX 387

sTUDent
îM ïM > «a Â B in  AssoaiÄTion

H O L L A N D - A M E R I C A  L I N E ,  2 4  S ta te  S t., N .  Y .
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Virginia Downs 
W.-L. Boxers

Cavaliers Take Two Heavy Classes 
To Win 4-3 Over Generals; 

Captain Price Wins.

Freshmen Beat 
V. P. I. Rats By 

Decisive Score

Nearly a thousand people saw the 
Blue and White of Washington and 
Lee come close in their attempt to 
down the Virginia pugilists the last 
Saturday before examination when the 
Cavaliers, champions o f the south, 
came out on top 4-3 by gaining vic
tories in the last two bouts.

Virginia started o ff toward what 
looked like an impressive victory 
when Kelly, conference champion 
proved entirely too much for  Holland. 
It was Holland’s first appearance in 
the ring, but he stood up and took 
punishment from his more experienc
ed opponent gamely.

Osterman, in the 125-pound class, 
started o ff like a whirlwind but tired 
in the second and third rounds and 
Bryan got a decision for  the invad
ers.

The Generals then came back strong 
with Capt. Price, Thompson and Red 
Merritt clearly outclassing their op
ponents to win decisions. A t this 
stage the Generals led by a 3-2 count, 
and needed but one of the two re
maining bouts to win the meet.

Babe Spotts fought in the 175- 
pound class. He put up a game bat
tle in the closest fight of the even
ing, but his opponent, Urmiston, was 
too experienced for him and won the 
decision on points.

With the score at 3-3 Buck Streit 
stepped into the ring to attempt to 
bring the Generals victory. Buck tips 
the scales at 180 and is but five feet- 
nine. He was opposed by Bill Luke, 
a six foot-two giant. Buck put up a 
game battle and lasted until the third 
round, when he went down for the 
count of four and his seconds threw 
in the towel to give Luke a technical 
knockout.

 I— 0----- f-------

The Washington and Lee Frosh 
basketball team ran its string of 
consecutive victories to three by 
trouncing the V. P. I. rats to the tune 
of 30 to 21 in the local gym recently. 
The Little Generals piled up a twenty- 
to-seven lead during the first half 
and a desperate rally during the last 
period by the Techmen fell 9 points 
short.

Hanna replaced Williams as the 
high scorer by eluding the Gobbler 
defense five times in the course of 
the first half to account for ten points 
of his team’s total. He was slosely 
guarded in the second until he left

White’s Studio Will 
Take Last Pictures

I The photographer from White Stu- 
The fraternity freshman, clad in an ! di0 has returned to take the remain- 

ultra-collegiate suit of pajamas, com- | jng pictures for the 1928 Calyx. This 
bining the color scheme of a rainbow js his last trip this season, and those 
with the design o f an egg fried with j who fail to take advantage of this 
one eye open, knelt before his tempt- special trip will be unable to get their 
ing bed—  j pictures in the book.

He began to pray, and the novelty j ^he photographer will be in the Y. 
of his prayer caused his bleary-eyed M c  A for a week Those desiring 
roomate to sit up in astonishment! app0jntments can make them in Wash-

íÑWiaini)!» :i

WOULD YOU PAY $2,000.00

“ I, Z, the defendant, do hereby, with ;ngton College. 
Q, roomate to the aforesaid Z, as wit
ness, commit myself to that degree of 
oblivion which in the fourth volume 
of the annotated code o f Morpheus, 
section 99, clause 13, paragraph 4,

. . .  w .,,. V on page 6765, is referred to as “ sleep”the game on personal fouls. Williams NSag . . . „  , TT ..v * j  j i .. and likewise petition X, the Unknown,was the center of the entire play o f j . r  , ,or..I. r -4.4.1 i . U4 , _ . (the Omnipotent, that He keep underthe Little Generals. Although not, ^  rvision; the soul of
ringing up field goals m his accustom- P ^  defendant and that
ed manner, he was well up m the ’ defendant, enter into the

The final selection for the Beauty 
Sectidn has been deferred for another 
week in order to permit those men 
who have not turned in their girl’s 
picture to do so. Pictures can be giv
en to T. B. Thames or McRee Davis.

for an unknown made car? Certainly not! Then why buy 

Haberdashery that is made by unknown makers?

In 1882 we started in a small way to give Lexington, 

standard high grade Haberdashery. To day we are still 

at it. only we have weeded out the best of the brands and 

offer them at prices no higher than the unknown brands.

I
I

manner,
scoring column and played a great 
floor game. Freeman, who was sub
stituted at forward in the second half, 
chalked up four two-pointers to help 
keep his team out in front. Faulkner, 
Pilley, and Scott handled the guard 
positions well.

Donaldson and R. Spear were the 
high lights in the Techmen’s play.

-o-
Freshmen Defeat

Staunton Boxers

Y . M. C. A. Conference 
For Missions Comes 

February 24, 25, 26

An invitation to attend the Bridge 
water Conference of the Student 
Volunteer Union for Foreign Missions 
to be held at Bridgewater College 
February 24, 25 and 26, has been ex
tended to the faculty and students of 
Washington and Lee. This confer
ence is under the auspices of the Stu
dent Volunteer Union of Virginia, and 
will be attended by Volunteers and 
Y. M. C. A. cabinet members from 
all over the state.

The meeting will be featured by ad
dresses by Dr. W. T. Thompson, who 
supervised the discussion last year. 
Speeches will also be made by Dr. P. 
F. Price, professor at Nanking, China, 
who was seized by the Nationalists 
and nearly lost his life in the Nan
king riots, and Houston Patterson, Y. 
M. C. A. secretary at W. & L., who 
was also in China at that time.

L. L. Davidge has been elected 
chairman of the Washington and Lee 
delegation. Each party will be en
tertained at a private home, where 
breakfast and supper will be eaten. 
Luncheon will be served at conference 
headquarters in the College Street 
Church of the Brethren, on the College 
campus.

Students will be on hard to serve 
as guides to places of entertainment, 
and trips to the famous caverns of 
the Shenandoah Valley will be taken 
Saturday [afternoon during the re
creation period.

If a sufficient number o f passengers 
is guaranteed, a special bus will run 
from Staunton, leaving the terminal 
there about 4:30 in the afternoon, ar
riving at Bridgewater at 6 o ’clock. 
This bus will return to Staunton im
mediately after the late session on 
Saturday night.

All registrations should be sent to 
Edward K. Ziegler, Conference Re
gistrar, Bridgewater, Virginia, not 
later than February 15.

The Frosh boxing team emerged 
victor in a thrilling match with Staun
ton Military Academy here January 
28. The score was two all at the be
ginning of the last bout, one having 
been called a draw. It was not long, 
however, before the match was de
cisively awarded to the locals after 
Faulkner, light-heavyweigth battler 
forfor the Little Generals, had put ov
er a couple “ haymakers”  of no mean 
ability and his opponent, Smith, of 
the visitors, was carried from the rihg 
scarcely more than thirty seconds af
ter the opening bell.

The other two victories for the win
ners came in the fourth bout when 
Crenshaw, 145-pounder, outpointed 
Trainer of the cadets in a fast and 
interesting battle, and in the 125- 
pound class, in which Halpem was 
awarded a decision over Brady of the 
visitors in the fourth round.

Summary:
115 pound class: Wineman, S. M. A., 

defeated Noyes; judges’ decision.
125 pound class: Halpern, W. & L., 

defeated Brady; referee’s decision.
135 pound class: Lynn, W & L., vs. 

Myers; draw.
145 pound class: Crenshaw, W. &. 

L., defeated Trainer; judges’ decision.
155 pound class: Ehrig, S. M. A., 

defeated Tallyn; technical knockout.
175 pound class: Faulkner, W. & L., 

defeated Smith; knockout.

SPARE TIME WORK

capacity of demise from this earthly 
shell, in which I, Z, the defendant, now 
reside, I, Z, furthermore, petition X, 
the Unknown, the Omnipotent, that ■ 
He will take and forevermore watch 
over the soul o f me, Z, the aforesaid- J 
mentioned defendant. Amen.”

Prompt investigation disclosed that j 
the freshman had been in the same [ 
room with a senior lawyer just pre
vious to examinations for two solid 
hours. His case, one o f pure insan
ity, will be referred to the proper au
thorities.

 0-------------

ONE STUDENT, THREE VISITORS 
BARRED DURING TWO DANCES

One student was debarred from 
university dances for one year, and 
three visitors were debarred indef
initely, for breaking the dance regula
tions during Junior Prom and Fancy 
Dress, E. H. Miller, president of the 
student body announced today. This 
action was taken at the meeting of 
the Student Executive committee 
Thursday night, held in conjunction 
with the Dance Control Committee.

4 Horn
ROBERT E. LEE

M  o  der n -  Firepro o f

¡GRAHAM & FATHER
I
II “ A foot of Comfort means miles
I ■
1  of Happiness”

W. J. THOMAS 
Meat Market
Quality and Service 
Phones 81 and 288

COMPLIMENTS OF

ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE 185

Turn your spare time into Ready I 
Cash. Just a few hours work each ' 
week will pay you handsome divi
dends, handling the Agency at Wash
ington and Lee on the Bradford line 
of Collegiate Felt Goods.

No Capital or experience required. 
We supply both. Write today for full 
Details o f our Liberal Money-Making 
Plan. Quick action necessary to se
cure Agency.

BRADFORD & CO., INC.
St. Joseph, Michigan

NICE PRINTING
AND NO OTHER 

At The

County News 
JOB OFFICE 

Students’ Printing Invited
Opposite Presbyterian Sunday 

School Room, Main St.
LEXINGTON, V ^.

IRWIN & CO., Inc.
Everything In 

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
Specialists In 

QUALITY, SERVICE & PRICE

McCRUM’S
The Main Street Rendezvous 

For Students

I Drinks, Drugs, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sandwiches, Candies,

Magazines, Newspapers

AGNOR BROS.
Successors to W. Harry Agnor 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phones 36 and 76

WEINBERG’S
VICTOR and COLUMBIA AGENTS 
Sole Distributors for W. & L. Swing 

Fada Radios— Loud Speakers

‘IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL’ 
Sanitation The Law 

Service The Idea 
Modern Conviences 

Expert Shoe Cleaning and Dying
Walter’s Barber Shop

PATRONIZE

THE STUDENTS’ 
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JEWELERS

COLLEGE JEWELRY
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By Students-For Students

THE SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc.
SPECIALTIES

TOASTED SANDWICHES-WAFFLES 
CLUB BREAKFASTS

Get The Subway Habit

Opposite New Theatre Lexington, Va.
ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE BROTHERS AUTOMOBILES

UlMti

ninnim i STORAGE PHONE 289

Reductions
On all Cash Purchases of 

FASHION PARK, MICHAEL STEARN and 
KIRSHBAUM CLOTHES.

MALLORY and STETSON HATS. 
BOSTONIAN SHOES.

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS

RICE’S DRUG STORE
THE FRIENDLY STORE

TOM RICE, Prorietor 
TOASTED SANDWICHES DELIVERED AT ALL HOURS

DRUGS SODAS CIGARS
Sole Agents Whitman’s Candies

Phone 41 17 W. Nelson St., Lexington, Virginia
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RAPP MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 532 Night and Day Service

General Garage Service— Storage

WAYLAND-GORRELL DRUG CO. INC.
NORRIS and NUNNALLY’S CANDIES

W. & L. STATIONERY

I  I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LEXINGTON, VA 

THE BANK OF SERVICE— STUDENTS WELCOME

1  OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE PHONE 25

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
Resources over a Million and Half Dollars
PAUL M. PENICK, President. A . P. WADE, Cashier.

THE NEW and LYRIC THEATRES
DIRECTION SHENANDOAH 

VALLEY THEATRES
RALPH 1. DAVES, Manager

Matinee Daily 3:00 Evening 7:30 & 9:00
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A. M. A. Aquaticmen 
Down Frosh, 48-14

The Frosh swimming team, under 
the direction o f Coach Twombly, 
journeyed to Fort Defiance, Friday 
and lost their first meet o f the season 
to Augusta Military Academy, 48 to 
14.

The locals have some excellent ma
terial out for the team, but lack of 
experience and the fact that they 
swani in a fifty  foot pool whereas 
they had been practicing in a seventy 
foot pool proved their downfall.

Martin, o f the Little Generals, won 
the only first place scored by the 
losers, in the diving event. He was 
the only man entered in this event 
for the Blue and White, and Coach 
Twombly states that any Freshmen 
interested or experienced in diving 
are Urged to come out for the team.

The next meet for the locals is 
scheduled for Monday, February 6, 
with Randolph Macon Academy at 
Bedford.

Following is the schedule: 
February 6 —  Randolph Macon 

Academy (T )
February 13—A . M. A. (H) 
February 16—R. M. A. (H ) 
February 21— S. M. A, (H) 
February 25— University of Virginia 

Frosh (T )
 0-------------

Frosh Baske teers
On Capital Trip

The Little Generals basketball con
tingent, headed by Captain Leigh Wil
liams and Coach Eddie Parks Davis, 
left early Thursday morning for 
Washington, D. C. In the capítol city 
they meet two strong aggregations 
in DeVitt Prep and Catholic univer
sity frosh. This is certain to prove a 
tough assignment for the Washing
ton and Lee freshmen, but with Chp- 
tain: Williams fully recovered from 
his recent injury, and the rest of the 
outfit working up to par, they will 
probably annex two more victories 
to the growing column of games won.

The startling lineup against DeVitt 
on Thursday evening will likely see 
Hanna and Freeman at forwards, the 
lanky Williams at the pivot position, 
and Faulkner and Pilley at the guard 
berths. This is a strong combination 
for any prep school or freshman team 
to face, and there is no doubt that 
th e : Little Generals’ oppenents will 
know they have been in a fast game 
before Coach Davis’ cohorts finish 
with them. All o f the men who made 
the trip are likely to see plenty of 
action before the two contests are 
over.

— ------ — 0------------

Alabama Downs
Generals, 38 To 37

(Continued on Page 4) 
minutes after Spotts had sunk a bask
et to knot the count.

The Tide drew first blood in the 
extra period when Seale sunk a free 
throw, but Babe again came through 
with a basket to put the Blue and 
White out in front. It looked like the 
Generals game, but with less than 
thirty seconds left., O’Neil, a last min
ute substitute, sank the winning bask
et for the invaders from the side of 
the court.

Summary:
Alabama.

Field Foul Total 
Goals Goals Pts.

Campbell; f  ___;_____  5 1 11
Seale, f  . f    __1 1  3
Young, f  ________________ 0 0 0
Larrick, c _______ i_______ 2 2 6
O’Neil, c _____   2 0 4
Greene, g  .....________  6 1 13
Leach, g (C.) ____   0 1 1

T o t a ls _____ _ ____  16 6 38
W. & L .

Field Foul Total 
Goals Goals Pts.

White, f   _____     1 0 2
Ebert, f  ..._____:_______  .0 0 0
Lowry, f  —  ----------...___...5 2 12
Eigelbach, f   _______ 1 0 2
Homer, f  __________    0 0 0
Spotts, c. ( C . ) ____________ 6 4 16
Howe,' g  _________________ 0 0 0
Groop, g _________ 0 0 0
Joynes, g  ____   ;___ __0 0 0
Wood, g    ___  1  3 5

Totals .... ____   14 9 37
Referee— Summers, V. M. I.

 0— >--------

Wrestlers Lose To
N. C. S., 16 To 13

LITTLE GENERALS RUN 
ROUGH SHOD OYER S. M. A.

Education Society
Meeting, Feb. 7

The Generals matmen lost their 
j second match of the season to North 
j Carolina State on Saturday evening, 
I J anuary 21, by a score of 16 to 13.
! The team showed marked improve
ment over the former match against 
V. P. I., but the devastating effect 
of exams, was clearly evident. Every 
man put up a splendid fight, however, 

| and not a match of the entire program 
failed to be a close and interesting 
contest.

The team was the same as for the 
preceding meets except for the 158 
lb. class, where Sperry was replaced 
by Madison. In his first intercollegi
ate match, Madison gave an excell
ent account of himself, and showed 
that he lacked only some experience 
to becomje a valuable man to the 
team. Tully was the first man to 
score for Washington and Lee, when 
he counted with a fall over Moore in 
4:55. Tully exhibited great improve
ment, and splendid ability in this 
match. Bolton was moved up to the 
175 lb. section, replacing Captain 
Seligman, who was kept out of the 
meet when it was seen that the Gener
als could not possibly win. In this 
way Hughes was given some valu
able experience in the unlimited class, 
and showed his appreciation by scor- 

j ing a fall over his opponent in 4:48.
The summary: Hobbs (N. C. S.)

decision over Gresham (W. & L.) in 
4:41— Captain Leary (N. C. S.) de
cision over Thompson (W. &. L.) in 
4:13— Frisbie (N. C. S.) fall over
Davis (W. & L.) in 3:00—-Tully (W.- 

i & L.) fall over Moore in 4:55— Morris 
j (N. C. S.) fall over Madison in 4:15 
— Bolton (W. & L.) decision over 

j Chaplin in 2:16—Hughes (W. & L.) 
fall over Crowson in 4:48.

The Little Generals ran rough-shod 
over the Keydets from Staunton Mili
tary Academy Saturday afternoon. 

The game was characterized by a 
great deal of unnecessary roughness 
oh the part of . both teams, but was 
full o f action and in some sports, of 
good basketball. The final score was 
56 to 16, but the Keydets never let 
up for a moment, nor did the Frosh 
slow up at any time. Cox, lanky cen
ter for Baby Generals, was high point 
man of the contest and also played a 
nice floor game.

Coach Eddie Parks Davis used only 
six men, while S. M. A. tried their 
entire squad in a vain attempt to 
stem the .tide of Washington and Lee 
points. The Freshmen showed a 
smooth working passing game, and 
a fair eye for the basket. Their forte, 
however, was in defense, and in this 
department, Pilley was outstanding 
in breaking up S. M. A. passes and 
shots. Captain Faulkner alteo did
some excellent work at the other 
guard berth. It is hard to conjecture 
what the final score would have been 
had Leigh Williams, regular center 
been in the game. Certainly, W. & L.’s 
total would have been much higher.

S. M. A. defeated the yearlings at 
the University of Virginia on Friday 
night by a decisive score, and hence 
prospects are bright for a Freshman 
win over Virginia. The lineups and 
scores follows:

Frosh S. M. A.
Hanna (7) -F- Cheshire_____
Freeman (16) -F- Kasninssen (8 )
Cox (20) -C- Wise (c )-(5 )
(c) Faulkner (6)-G - Whittington (2) 
Pilley (7) -G- Cochrane (1)

At the January meeting of the 
Omicron chapter, Kappa Phi Kappa, 
national Education fraternity, a num
ber of speakers addressed the mem
bers. H. E. Francis gave a detailed 
account o f the Mount Hermon School 
of Massachusetts; Jack L. Stuart, Jr., 
spoke on the spirit o f science in 
China to-day. Warren Pierpont told 
of his meeting with Dr. Rivierda H. 
Jordan, founder and past national 

president of Kappa Phi Kappa.
The next regular monthly meeting 

will be held in the physics lecture 
room on the second floor o f Reid 
hall, on Tuesday evening, February 
7, at 8:00 o’clock. All students and 
those interested are cordially invited 
to attend.

Professor G. E. Gardner, who has 
come from Dartmouth to take the 
place recently temporarily vacated by 
Professor W. A. Flick, will give a 
general talk on the educational sys
tem at Darthmouth. Waldo Dunning- 
ton, Secretary, will give an illustrated 
lecture on his travels through Ger
many last summer, with particualr 
reference to the University of Got
tingen, and the life of Carl Friedrich 
Gauss. This lecture will be repeated 
later at Southern Seminary. A t the 
conclusion of each of these talks, op
portunity will be given for questions 
and answers.

—  0 ,------

FOX’S
FINE

FOOD

Fancy Dress Number 
of Mink Out Monday

Carrying out the theme o f the is
sue in full, the annual “ Fancy Dress
Number”  of The Mink appeared 

Monday morning.
A cover design by Dud Carr, art | 

features by Frances French, Leonard 
Glover, Frances Guthrie and Dud I 
Carr„ were outstanding among the 
features o f the issue.

The issue was particularly attrac- I 
tive in general make-up and tone, 
snappy art work and well arranged i 
material featuring it.

Wilton M. Garrison, editor-in-! 
chief of The Mink, announced today j 
that the next issue will be entitled, 
the “ Modem Number”  and all m a -! 
terial should follow this theme. The ! 

deadline for material is February, 
1 1 .

L u red  by  
A rom a  o f  

N e ig h b or ’s 
T o b a cco*

Boston, Mass., 
April 21, 1927

Larus & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

This morning I had a smoking ad- ! 
venture worth recording.

Next to me in the smoking car a 
gentleman was puffing his pipe con
tentedly. I was not smoking at the 
moment, and the aroma of his tobacco : 
intrigued me exceedingly. For twelve V 
years I had smoked Edgeworth with- I 
out being tempted by any other brand, 
but the fragrance emanating from the 
pipe of the gentleman beside me was 
so agreeable that I could not resist ! 
the temptation to speak of it.

“ That is wonderfully fragrant to- j 
bacco you have there,”  I remarked. 
“ Would you mind telling me the name 
of it?”

“ It is Edgeworth,”  he answered.
We then congratulated each other 

upon our mutual good taste, and I 
decided that I would continue to use 
his brand and mine.

Sincerely yours,
S. H.

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade,

Smoking Tobacco

imiMiiiiiiiiiiiimgpïï

Further Sweeping 
Reductions

on our entire stock of high-grade merchandise.
WE MUST MOVE FEBRUARY 1st 

We have leased the room under the Masonic Rooms 

on Nelson street. To facilitate moving we offer you—

SUCH BARGAINS AS THESE
Society Brand Suits and Overcoats

$45.00 Suits and Overcoats ______$29.00
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats ______$33.00
$60.00 Suits and Overcoats ____ _ $37.50

Exceptional Bargains in 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 

HATS— GAPS— SWEATERS— GLOVES 
and All Furnishings.

J. M. MEEKS
PHONE 295 MAIN ST.
‘REMEMBER” IT’S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES 

THAT COUNTS

Palace Barber Shop
First Class Service in a Sanitary 

Way
Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL

MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
INC.

Established Incorporated
1865 1907
CUTLERY— RAZORS 

GUNS

TH E CORNER, Inc.

G e n e r a l  H e a d q u a r t e r s

SPECIAL CLUB BARGAIN
200 LETTERHEADS 
100 ENVELOPES for

$3.00
Old Deerfield Bond, Monarch size, 
three lines of type, same copy on 
envelope and letterheads, blue ink, 
put up in nice box.

HARLOW’ S
PRINT SHOP

No. 8 JEFFERSON ST.

Freshman Quint 
Downs A. M. A. Here

The Little Generals’ basketball 
quint won their first game in Dore- 
mus gym by taking the A. M. A. ca
dets into camp. Playing this time on 
a larger court, the Freshmen com
pletely ran away from their prep 
school opponents and ran up 55 points, 
while the cadets had to be conents 
with 23. The game was rough and 
loosely played. Williams again led the 
team in scoring with 7 2-pointers and 
a foul, but was pressed for the honors 
by Faulkner who collected five field 
goals. Hanna, the only regular for
ward able to start, played a beautiful 
floor game during the time he was in 
action.

Coach Davis shifted the lineup fre
quently in order to replace his shat
tered first team with the best men, 
and uncovered a pair of good shots 
in Friedman and Cox, who will see 
plenty of service for the next sever
al weeks.

ij  Sack Suits, Top Coats, 
Exclusive fabrics, per
fect tailoring. Made 
to individual require
ments and measure
ments. Satisfaction as
sured.

$ 5 0  and' more.
JACOB REED'S SONS
1 4 2 4 -2 6  CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA

. S R
J mI

HrW

111mm

Jf*

R. L. Hess & Bro.
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

Keys Made, Typewriters Repaired 

Next Door To Lyric Theatre

STOP for gas and lunches at 
the OLD VIRGINIA TEA ROOM 
2 miles from Lynchburg on the 
Lexington Road.

Always open until midnight.

‘ if:* f ,

:
* 8 * 1

.IvV . ... a>'^  U.S.S. Saratoga ) ) " ™

fill i 
Í H Í Í I P ^ » if i i i Í S

A M a r v e l  o f  N a t i o n a l  D e f e n s e

GEO. W. PLUNKETT 
Representing

THE STORRS-SCHAEFER CO.
MEN’S FINE TAILORING

will be at the store of

B. C. TOLLEY
The College Sian’s Shop 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

FEBRUARY 6-7-8
and will be pleased to show you the very Newest Designs of 

Men’s individually made Garments.

l !

From this 2^-acre deck, Uncle 
Sam’s battle planes can now leap 
into action— sure of a landing 
place on their return, though a 
thousand miles from shore.

This marvel of national defense 
was accomplished— and duplicated 
— when the airplane carrier, U.S.S. 
Saratoga, and her sister ship, U.S.S. 
L exin gton , were co m p lete ly  
electrified.

In each, four General Electric 
turbine-gencrators deliver,

G E N E R A L I c A ji

combined, 180,000 horsepower to 
the propellers— enough to drive the 
ship at 33 knots (39 miles an hour) 
— enough to furnish light and power 
for a city of half a million 
people.

The design and construction of the 
electric equipment for the U. S. S. 
Saratoga and the U.S.S. Lexington, 
to which college-trained men con

tributed in great measure, 
exemplify the part General 
Electric plays in promoting 
the welfare'of the nation.

TTTW
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Success Crowns Two Days of Dancing

Blue and White Furnishes Color Scheme of th« 
Dance; Juniors Form Class 

Numeral

IN RETROSPECT
The RING-TUM PHI, in presenting its annual Fancy 

Dress Supplement with this issue, is attempting to reflect 
the true spirit of the South’s Premier Dance in all its glory. 
The leaders and assistant leaders of the dances are pictured, 
the names of those composing the figure are given, those at
tending the dance are listed. We hope that the supplement 
will serve as a symbol of the happiness which reigned 
throughout the university Monday and Tuesday.

Doremus Gymn Plays 
Outstanding 

of the

Host to South’s 
Social Event 
Year

Most

ji
LOWDON LED DANCE

WITH MISS SALE

Earl Fitzpatrick, With Mary 
Linn Petty Assists Figure 

Leader

LEADERS OF JUNIOR PROM 

MONDAY NIGHT

Junior Prom officially ushered in, 
Washington and Lee University’s 
mid-winter dances last Monday even
ing.

The figure for the evening was led 
by Graham N. Lowdon, of Washing
ton, D. C., president of the Junior 
class, with Miss Evelyn Lee Sale, of 
Welch, West Virginia. He was as
sisted by Earl A. Fitzpartick, with 
Miss Mary Linn Petty, of Roanoke, 
Virginia.

White carnations were worn by the 
men in the figure, lending an un
usually attractive effect. Theste were 
given the members of the Juior class 
as they entered the gymnasium.

The favors given the girls were es
pecially pretty. They were blue 
leather picture frames, with a Wash
ington and Lee seal embossed on 
them, with “ Junior Prom-’28, writ
ten under the seal of the university. 
The program of the dance was com
bined with these favors which the 
girls in the figure received.

A  color scheme of blue and white 
was very effectively followed for Jun
ior Prom. The ceiling above the heads 
o f the dancers was a mass of blue and 
white streamers, while the walls car- j 
ried out the same general scheme. | 

Junior Prom is always an elaborate j 
introduction to Fancy Dress, and this 
year was no exception to the stand- i 
ard which was set long ago. No ef- J 
forts were spared to make this years 
Junior Prom one of the best in re
cent years.

Oliver Naylor’»  orchestra from Bir
mingham, Ala., made its 1928 debut 
at Washington and Lee at the Junior 
Prom. This orchestra, composed of 
eleven pieces, came to Washington 

' and Lee from recent engagements at! 
Princeton, Cornell and Penn State, j 
Coming highly recommended, the 
music-makers lived up to their re
putation by giving the dancers the 
best tricks in their musical instru
ments.

Junior Prdm lives in the memeory 
of Juniors forthe figure theytook part 
in. It lives in the memory of other 
students for the successful dance that i 
it was. It always makes alumni re
member their days as juniors.

 0-------------
FROSH TAKE OPENING

BATTLES ON JOURNEY

LEADERS OF MAIN FIGURE 

FANCY DRESS BALL

WOODLEY LEADS BALL
WITH ATH BENTON

G. N. LOWDON MISS EVELYN SALE MISS ATHLEIN BENTON W. P. WOODLEY

EIGHT COMMITTEES MAKE UP BOOKLAND’S THEME

The Little Generals basketball 
team swamped the American Legion 
five, o f Winchester, to the tune of 65 
to 14. On the following evening, they 
repeated their steamroller tactics, by 
crushing the Devitt school, in Wash
ington, D. C., in a fast running game, 
coming out on the long end of a 73-to- 
16 score.

In both games, the Freshmen show
ed their superiority by decisively out
playing their opponents in every de
partment of the game.

French Vice-Presidents

Miss Beth Farish, of Memphis, 
Tenn., with J. W. Alderson.

Miss Shep Gray, o f Hollins, with 
J. H. Edmondson.

Miss Arabelle Winkleman, o f j 
Sweetbriar, with S. F. Jones.

Miss Betty Harlung, of Washing
ton, D. C., with W. L. Harris.

Miss Kitty Reed, o f Roanoke, Va., 
with H. D. Ebert.

Miss Mariette Gilchrist, of Laurel, 
Miss., with W. D. Bach.

Miss Kathryn Waas, o f Jackson
ville, Fla., with C. Turner.

“ 1860”  Vice-Presidents

Miss Mary Mills Ham, of Charlotte 
N. C., with R. C. Latham.

Miss Evelyn Lee Sale, of Welch, 
W. Va., with G. N. Lowdon.

Miss Norma Furtch, of Jackson
ville, with J. R. Bailey.

Miss Anne Hargraves, of Helena, 
Ark., with V. A. Fisher.

Miss Agnes Adams, of Gretna, 
with B. B. Tips.

Miss Elizabeth Harris, of St. Louis 
Mo., with J. M. Holt.

Miss Marion Wolff, o f Atlanta, 
Ga., with W. A. Ward.

Arabian Night’ s Committee
Miss Judy Shelton, of Washington, 

D. C., with W. J. Dorsey.
Miss Katherine Perry, of Staun

ton, with H. C. Rand.

Miss Elizabeth Rushton, of Hollins, 
with H. Sutton.

Miss Jane Cunningham, of Elk- 
ton, W. Va., with W. H. Reardon.

Miss Eleanor Bomar, of Hollins, 
with G. S. PePass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maynard.

Three Musketeers Committee:

Miss Bell Bacon, of Dallas, Texas, 
with J. L. Lancaster.

Miss Dauese Fitzgerald, o f Roan
oke, with A. H. McCleod.

Miss Frances Baker, of Jackson
ville, Fla., with J. T. Gwaltney.

Miss Alice Wimbish, with R. W. 
Jordan.

Miss Sarah Louise Miles, o f Bris
tol, Va., with .E Allen.

Miss Mary Grasty, of Staunton, 
with T. B. Thames.

Colonial Committee

Miss Hazel Wells, o f  Peftn Hall, 
with R. E. Howe.

Miss Suzette Heath, of Atlanta, j 
with George Lanier.

Miss Martha Carter, o f Warren- 
lon, Va., with P. R. Harrison.

Miss Izabel North, of Sweetbriar, 
with H. B. Neel.

Miss Emily Penick, of Lexington, 
Va., with F. M. P. Pearse.

Miss Ellie Weaver, of Hollins, with 
W. S. Price.

Don Juan Committee

Miss Elizabeth Revercomb, with 
H. S. Spotts.

Miss Betty Lee Nathan, of Fitch
burg, Mass., with H. P. (iroop.

Miss Bessie Graves, o f Lynchburg, 
with W. W. Palmer.

LEADERS OF OPENING FIGURE 
FANCY DRESS BALL

ASSISTANT LEADERS OF 

JUNIOR PROM

t i p11!

Miss Vernie Oden, of Norfolk, Va., 
with R. D. Powers.

Miss Eleanor Powell, of Richmond, 
with L. F. Powell.

Miss Mary Linn Petty, of Roan
oke, Va., with E. A. Fitzpatrick.

Captain Kidd Committee

Miss Julia Wilson, of Chattanooga, 
with E. H. Miller.

Miss Kate Helm, of Louisville, 
with G. 0 . Clarke.

Miss Gertie Meyer, of Baltimore, 
with B. J. Wagner.

Miss Suzanne Blain, of Lexington, 
3/a., with T. B. Bryant.

Miss Helen Summers, of Johnson, 
City Tenn., with H. R. Dobbs.

Jester Committee

Miss Sarah Ellen Freeman, of 
Bennettsville, S. C., with McRee 
Davis.

Miss Eleanor Henderson, with Wm. 
M. Garrison.

Miss Lucille Grasty, of Staunton, 
with J. Collins.

Miss Mig Baker, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., with J. T. Lowe.

Miss Ataline Benson, of Aiken, 
S. C., with W. C. Norman.

Miss Jeanette Shocket, o f Balti
more with Joe Kaplan.

Book Ends 

C. W. Day and J. M. Stemons.

Oliver Nayler Furnishes Pleas
ing and Fascinating Music 

of Highest Type

By R. P. Carter 
We remember . . . . .
A  wonderful night! Soldiers and 

sailors, and dancing girls . . . .  
Spanish senoritas and dashing Don Q. 
s . . . . Beautiful girls of colonial
days.....................Washington and Lee’ s
Twenty-second Fancy Dress Ball.

We re m e m b e r...................
When Doremus Gymnasium was a 

glitter with lights and music, and a 
whisper o f excitement swept the 
costumed dancers as they waited for 
the opening figure, and the main 
figure to follow.

When the first strains of music 
from the orchestra invited the dancers 
on the floor.

She rem em b ers ...................
When she took your arm, and step

ped on the shining dance floor. And 
when the draperies at the far end of 
the floor were drawn back. “ Carmen.” 
“ The Arabian Nights.”  “ Don Quixote” . 
“ The Three Musketeers.”  “ Romeo and 
Juliet” . “ The School for Scandal” . 
“ Grimms Fairy Tales” . “ The Rivals” . 
“ Anderson’s Fairy Tales” . “ The Lit
tle Minister.”  “ Captain Kidd.”  Your 
own costume.

Fancy Dress. In Bookland.
We re m e m b e r ...................
The opening figure. Led by Howard 

Tayloe, with Miss Louise Anderson, 
of Richmond, Virginia, assisted by 
Thomas Graham Gibson, with Miss 
Russell Zemp, of Knoxville, Tennessee 

The main figure. The hook figure. 
Brilliant. Intricate. Perfect. Living 
characters who stepped out of books. 
Led by William Plummer Woodley, 
with Miss Athlein Benton, of Fre
mont, North Carolina, assited by John 
Bell Towill, with Miss Harriett 
Dunlap, of Keokuk, Iowa.

The W-L. Then the dance. The 
waltz. Sprinkled with colored dots 
from the crystal ball turning above 
the heads ofthe dancers.

The Creator. Professor Carl Gill. 
Six years he has supervised the dance. 
Directed the making of the decora
tions. The elaborate dance figures 
have called Professors Gill’s creations 
vision Dance. Authorities everywhere 
have called Professors Gills creations 
the most elaborate and artistic in col
legiate circles of the South.

Fancy Dress. Outstanding as a 
social event in the South and East. 
Professor Gill. The director.

We remember . . . . .
The specialty dance. “ In the storm”  

Offered by Miss Elinor Fry a group 
of her pupils. Emily Thomson. Anita 
Wyland. Mary Todd. Mary Griffith. 
From Richmond, Virginia.

One thousand dancers. From prac
tically every state in the country. 
Four hundred spectators. Friends. 
People who love Washington and Lee 
and Fancy Dress.

We re m e m b e r...................
The music. Oliver Naylor’s or

chestra. From Detroit, Michigan. 
Oliver Naylor leading an orchestra o f 

(Continued on Back)

ASSISTANT LEADERS OF FIGURE 
FANCY DRESS BALL

E. A. FITZPATRICK

FOUR FRATERNITY DANCES ADD MUCH 
TO FESTIVITIES OF MONDAY-TUESDAY

MISS MARY LINN

In addition to the two regular Uni
versity dances, four fraternity dances 
were given during Fancy Dress. The 
Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity 
entertained at its house Monday af
ternoon from four till seven o’clock. 
The Southern Collegians furnished 
the music.

Beta Thet Pi social fraternity gave 
a dance at its house Tuesday from 11 
to 2. Five pieces of Oliver Naylor’s 
orchestra played for the affair.

Tuesday afternoon from 3 till 5:30 
the Sigma Chi social fraternity was 
host at a dance given in the frater
nity house. Music was furnished by 
the Southern Collegians.

Later Tuesday afternoon from 5 to 
7 the Sigma Alpha Epsilon social 
fraternity gave a dance in the R. E. 
Lee hotel ballroom. Six pieces of Oli
ver Naylor’s orchestra furnished the 
music for approximately 250 guests. 
Punch and sandwiches were served. J. B. TOWILL

oi:t cl y Roanoke World-Ncw(
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Ask to See dus
REGAL REPRODUCTION

of footwear known in England 
as ‘ 'Semi-Heavies” . It is made 
Of Genuine Martin’s of Glasgow 
S.otch Grain, heavy Oak Sole, 
and has a full Calfskin Lining.

It is a faithful copy o f an original 
English model purchased On 
Regent Str eet in Londonfor 7 5 
shillings ($18.25). 1 
This shoe represents a new type

Campus Representative

THE CORNER, INC

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

LEXINGTON POOL COMPANY
EQUIPMENT UNEXCELLED

Bookland’s Dancers

Miss Buena Mason, of Hollins with 
Paul Hornor.

Miss Kathleen Magee, o f Washing
ton, D. C., with Harold Slanker.

Miss Beatrice Dolds with Charles
C. Brown.

Miss Helen Kidd with Frank Spenc
er.

Miss Emily Langhorne with T. 
Watts, Jr.

Miss Annie Kate Beville, o f Hollins, 
with Dan S. Dix.

Miss Geneva Firebaugh with Ho
ward B. Busold.

Miss Brooke Younger with Massie 
Henser.

Miss Nancy Lea, of Hollins with 
Wilbur Owen.

Miss Helen Summers with Mr. 
Dobbs.

Miss Frankie Bell, o f Norfolk, Va. 
with Bill Munford.

Miss Evy Shields, o f Goucher Col
lege with J. L. Stuart.

Miss Helen Kablir with J. W. Mc- 
Creery.

Miss Frances Dodd, of Hollins with 
W. L. Jones.

Miss Elizabeth Simmons with V. J. 
Barnett.

Miss Polly Bent, o f Memphis, 
Tenn., with G. L. Warthen.

Miss Virginia Smith, of Jackson
ville, Fla., with G. P. Bondurant.

Miss Alys Lavender, o f Hollins 
with Bob Bacon.

Miss Betty Lowe with D. G. 
Thomas.

Miss Emily Eckel, o f Lexington, 
Va. with Jack Hanckel.

Mrs. L. H. Ryland, of Lexington, 
Va. with Captain Ryland.

Miss Eleanor Henderson, o f Aikeen, 
S. C. with W. M. Garrison.

Miss Rhonie Lee Whitlock, o f Rich
mond, Va. with James Salinger. >

Miss Mary Shelton, o f Sweetbriar, 
with H. F. Snodgrass.

Miss Patricia Connelly, o f San 
Francisco, California with Harry Foz- 
zard.

Miss Margaret Hauser, o f Salem 
College with W. A. Tomlinson.

Miss Mildred Wright, of Knoxville, 
Tenn. with F. T. Parker.

Miss Leda Habern, of Knoxville, 
Tenn. with C. W. Hamilton.

Miss Peggy Neiland with H. B. 
Heaps.

Miss Eleanor Kyle, o f Annapolis, 
Md., with Charles Strahom.

Miss Margie Parkinson, of Norfolk, 
Va. with Borroughs Hill.

Miss Amelia Deekins, of Staunton, 
Va. with Donald Kaylor.

Miss Sarah Jester, o f Sweetbriar, 
with Lovejoy Comegys.

Miss Virginia Van Winkle, of 
Sweetbriar with George Turner.

Miss Doris Chapman, of Virginia 
Beach, Va. with J. C. Brock.

Miss Francis Bacon with Davis 
Fitzhugh.

Miss Isabelle North, of Sweetbriar, 
with H. B. Neel.

Miss Mary Montague with Bill 
Cassell.

Miss Russell Zemp with T. J. Gib
son.

Miss Anne Owen, o f Cluster 
Springs, Va. with Bryant Evans.

Miss Maie Carroll with F. W. Sher
rill.

Miss Harriet Dunlop, of Sweetbriar 
with J. B. Towill.

Miss Gertrude Myers with Bernard 
J. Wagner. '

Miss Nanunie Clendenin, o f Greens
boro, N. C. with Charles V. Amole.

Miss Becky Flournoy, of Columbus, 
Ga. with Bill Plummer.

Miss Gertrude Balliett, o f Greens
boro, N. C. with F. C. Switzer.

Miss Margery Sisson with Robert 
Taylor, Jr.

Miss Elizabeth Neely with Payne 
Morrow.

Miss Sarah Goodman, o f Norfolk, 
Va. with Pete Cohen.

Miss Louise Spratt, o f Hollins with
C. C. Hutchinson, Jr.

Miss Bobbie Stinnick, of Richmond, 
Va. with J. H. Thomas, Jr.

Miss Marion Seay with R. O. Smoot
Miss Page Seay, o f Greensboro, N.

C. with R. A. Merritt.
Miss Virginia Breckenridge, of 

Washington, D. C. with R. J. Bolton.
Miss Vera Lyons, o f Sullins with

C. J. McElroy.
Miss Jeanne D. McElroy, of Tampa, 

Fla. with L. W. James.
Miss Marion Donald, o f Lexington, 

Va. with E. Stedtmann, Jr.
Miss Lucy Davis, with A. T. Whitt.
Miss Lucille Sharp, of Hollins, with 

Taylor Clark.
Miss Cotty Pape, o f Sweetbriar 

with J. F. Spivey.
Miss Sallie Dickson, of New Or

leans with F. C. Adams.
Miss Sarah Fleetwood, Of Birming

ham, Ala. with W. H. Tallyn.
Miss Jane Wilkins, o f Chicago, 111. 

with James Adamson.
Miss Aline Alphin, o f Lexington, 

Va. with J. W. Grigis.
Miss Ellen Durette with A. Mar

tin.
Miss Dorothy Ayres, o f Sweetbriar 

with Devereux Hanson.
Miss Sarah Johnson with W. W. 

Koehl.
Miss Pauline Johnson with M. T. 

Hickman.
Miss Sarah Green with Charles 

Cocke.

Decorations for Fancy Dress f . J . jSurpass All Former Affairsl
Decorations and effects that sur

passed anything ever before seen at 
a set of dances at Washington and 
Lee marked the twenty-second annual 
Fancy Dress ball on Tuesday night.

The theme “ In Bookland”  was car
ried out in every detail, even the mi
nor features. A  curtain was drawn at 
the end of the gymnasium when the; 
main figure began, revealing a line o f 
huge books of various titles. From

DIRECTOR OF FANCY 
DRESS BALL

CARL E. L. GILL
the ends of these books which opened 
upon the knock of one of the young

pages who acted as “ Book-Ends,”  the 
members of the different tableaux of 
the figure came forth-in order.

The members o f each tableaux issu 
ing forth from  the books represented 
the title of the particular book, and 
the costumes were in accordance with 
this theme.

The ceiling o f the gymnasium was 
transformed into a huge canopy, 
which made a roof o f colors over the 
dance floor. A  scheme of alternating 
colors in six different shades com
posed this canopy, in the peak of 
which was a huge crystal bail upon 
which colored spotlights played, cast
ing myriad flecks of color upon the 
dancers and the floor. Lanterns of 
various shades hung from  this can
opy, blinking in alternating moments 
their glow upon the scene.

A  wall o f colored baloons against a 
background o f white formed the frieze 
around the balcony. The actual walls 
o f the gymnasium were hidden by a 
mass o f streamers, moss, balloons 
and tissue in colors 'conforming to the 
general color scheme.

Two huge Dutch wind mills, one at 
each end o f the dance floor, whirled 
all night, their lighted blades throw-' 
ing a glow 'of colored light onto -the 
floor.

Girls in the figure Were given 
French sport walking canes, the heads 
of which were adorned with doll 
heads. Leaders of the dance were 
given special favors.

The decorations were planned and 
executed under the personal direction 
and supervision of Professor C. E. L. 
Gill, as were the different tableaux 
of the figure -and the plan of the: 
dance.

Miss Kitty Lewis, o f Washington,
D. C. with W. A. Glasgow.

Miss Dora Lacy with W. R. March- 
man.

Miss Anne Craddock with Collett 
Munger.

Miss Dorothy Dabney, o f Sweet- 
briar with Joe Broadner.

Miss Aline Mead, of Richmond, Va. 
with R. P. Carter.

Miss Anne Harrison, o f Hollins, 
with Frank W. McCluer, Jr.

Miss Gretchen Hutchinson with 
Harry Thomlin.

Miss Mary Ward, o f Lexington, Ky. 
wijth W. S. Knight.

Miss Katherine Brown, of Sweet- 
briar with H. M. Wilson, Jr.

Miss Mercer Jackson, of Sweet- 
briar with G. R. Ladd.

]VIiss Sue Trotman with Davis Reed.
Miss Nancy Breslui, o f Roanoke, 

Virginia with Alfred Halsey. |
Miss Julia Wilson, of Chattanooga, 

Tenn, with. E. N. Willey.
Miss Katherine Rees, o f Johnson 

City, Tenn., with Marshall Vaught.
Miss Mary Sutherland, of Rochest

er, N. Y. with Jack Lovelace.
Miss Betty Shorey, o f Washington,

D. C. with R. K. Frank.
Miss Drue Wilson, o f Hollins with 

J. M. Smith.
Miss Louisa Dailey, of Sweetbriar 

with W. B. Jacobs.
Miss Nancy Phillips with K. Kin- 

brough.
Miss Ann Margolis, of Baltimore, 

Md., with J. Goldstein.
Miss Clene Manning of Roanoke, 

Va. with J. M. Countiss, Jr.
Miss Virginia Browne with Joe 

Rucker.
Miss Catherine Harris, o f Balti

more, Md., with Fred Swink.
Miss Montley Seabury, of Hollins 

with E. W. Goff.
Miss Susanna Blain with Norris 

Smith.
Miss Minna Laney, of Columbus, 

Ga. with William Hill.
Miss Madora Ford with John 

Faulkner.
Miss Grace Borraine, o f Richmond,. 

Va. with Morris Booth.
Miss Pauline Johnson, with M. T. 

Hickman.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mullins.
Miss Laura Waddell, o f Columbus, 

Ga. with Mr. Johnson.

Miss Barbara Sinclair, o f Washing
ton, D. C. with R. G. Conner.
! Miss Frances Lowman, of Knox-- 

ville, Tenn. with Jerry Allen.
Miss Isobel- Eldridge, of Baltimore, 

Md. with C. H-. Van Horn.
Miss Gene Howard, of Sweetbriar 

with Gray Yeatman.
Miss Mildred Scott, o f  Roanoke, 

Va. with Sam Rayder.
Miss Prudence Corley with Samuel 

Lancaster. .
Miss Ceylwin Hughson, of Roanoke, 

Va. with M. K. MacIntyre.
Miss Elizabeth Dunscomb with F. 

L. Shipman.
Miss Nancy McClure with Howard 

Gise.
Miss Mary Bruner with Karl Smith.
Miss Dorothy Steen, of Philadel

phia, Pa. with Carl Lorenz.
Miss A g n e s  Cleveland with H. M. 

WeisS.
Miss Anne Elizabeth Houston, 'of 

Raleigh, N. C. with Phil Wall.
 0— — -----

1928 FANCY DRESS 
IS BIG SPECTACLE

(Continued from Front) 
eleven pieces. Enchanting music with 
melodies keyed to the spirit o f the 
dance.

“ College Friendships.”  Washington 
ajid Lee’s immortal song.

Color. Twinkling lights. Blinking
We re m e m b e r ...................

lights. Tiny windmills. Turning
. . . . . , ever turning. Red. 

Purple. Green. Yellow. All through 
the dance.

Special extras . . . . . . .
Waltzes. Slow . . -. . . re

miniscent. Dreamy. Panorama of 
fantastic tales. Fairy tales. Girls.

Alumni glad to return. Old ac
quaintances renewed. Alumni . *
. . far from b u s in e s s .....................
enjoying Fany Dress. Wishing they 
were students again.

Everyone living in the past . .
in an atmosphere far from today

. . . , the hero in the book. In
the book of life-long fancy. Living 
as a character long dreamed about..

We remember . . . . .
More than we will ever tell. Friends, 

Guests. Faculty members. One glori
ous evening.

She remembers . . . . .
Fancy Dress. You.

F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R
We are now showing our complete line of 

choice woolens foreign and domestic
A Cordial invitation is extended to you to 

inspect same

LYONS TAILORING COMPANY

S o m e  c a l l  i t  m e l l o w n e s s
S o m e  say that Camel is the mellowest ciga
rette ever made. Some that it’s mild and 
smooth. It’s really all good things in one, 
and that is why it is supreme upon the 
pinnacle of modern favor. Camel’s popu
larity today is the largest that any cigarette 
ever had.

And, it costs something to make this kind 
of a smoke. It costs the choicest tobaccos

that money can buy, and a blending that 
spares neither time nor expense. Each 
Camel cigarette is as full of value as the 
world of tobacco can give.

You can be sure of smoking pleasure, 
serene and full, in these quality cigarettes. 
Smoke all of them you want; they simply 
never tire the taste.

‘Have, a Camel!’ ©1927

THE MODEL 
BARBER SHOP

Opposite 
Rockbridge National Bank

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Acme Print Shop
— For—

QUICK SERVICE 
In First National Bank Building 
Phone 146 Lexington, Va.

FRATERNITIES
We Solicit Your Patronage

Welsh & Hutton
Phones 192 and 144

THE RING-TUM PHI


